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honor probity, urove the intoandV.dhcr of. the Sprincticld

whieh
which will be found in thU weeks J-(f- . is

t' !.:y deserving of an attentive perusal from

.,:cm of all parties and csi.cci.uiy oi nepub
taiics pau.ouc

view affairs.

OisV one week ar.d four days yet until

Sj ring Election Tuesday, February IGth.

lira-ew- thought of our catiJlJates yet?
Reipemicr f!ut "tho best men, without re-j.:i- ri

politics the best phass," the
'e.--t i.elicy with which, govern this Elec-tio.- i.

The plan adopted last spring worked

and hope the same plan will

pv'c:rn this Spring. harmonious mingling

Democrats aud Republieans council

thf the best men out Lota par

,ics with which the ticket, and then

t'.o'r triuuohaut election jast what
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" O-j.- di.i:-.i;ui.-hc- neighbor over the
-- Vi.v in not particularly veil pleased with the

u 1'for Generals showing for the last fiscal

yer.r, :.r.I yet why he should not be is net
shown by his article, the cream

ol' which is favorable to the exhibit
bv the reports ilfc dou t iar.cy tiie iact

that tl; Governor failed to accompany it Vitu
or sugge-'tio- a' fhori on its

!'; the report imtkc-- such an eshil'it

it o.v:-Uii- i i'.?e'f. Ho evidently don't
. iho rcducliun of 01,201,7:4: 93 in t!m

. t.--.. We eaimot however sec why, cs-- .

y, as, ulrroctly under, he gives the
:.:c.;v-- that were produced the year before ol

:i,r..-'7.:41- : 78, or over three hundred thous-.- a

1 d.,i!ur.; umio, Ly items UAi, for light
tb.c bcrdviis oi' tasatlon. were stricken

,u ci'the ii t of of revenue produc- -

I
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:crtal:i!v would not have the 0 over
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If this is anything
for it shows that

,:--
,: vy ;:i ti e ulnage:uc-n-t of the

;:t of th." Stat-- ; dunned for us

lh:it d.!;-r.-- ; boon counted

in er.oirliti

Alia

and

..i.e
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the watchful oi'

r (.jeneral Allen and

Cii: anything more
W o:p:an.it.ory cr more forcibly sugges-- :

d.dred than this. Our neighbor
s over an increased ol

.,. ' ovt r las! yeai" and then goes off .;

of iaehiiuiose Llii.ks over hard
: zr.l year of tcvri'.lo hard ship aud suf-Wh- y

::c-- le honest and mak; mcn-- A

increase 1 neces-th- e

Inauztiratior. of the new Consti- -

r.h cf us supported, the
pcuditures which,

.; years wi'.i in a;l human proba- -

oevcr oeeur

less

eyes

and

;aiu ? Wliy not pick out
ho-.v to his rea ders the items which mill

I 4;- - th? received truth that

vi i necessary cnpenditures,we have not had,
i i years, an administration so conscientiously

i .1 . r r .

. 1 . 1 t i fc.

i

:i t a..-- ceeu.mueai as nsa' oi xoer- -

. We are pleased to see that
ii j end of his tirade our neighbor is con

st raiaed to say that there will be enough to

;::j.t the interest of the State debt next year
a;-; 1 to meet the redemption required by the
t;u-.ti'.ut:o- u without resorting to increased
1 ;!;ution and to coni?ss that the constitutional
i t;d expense, which are extraordi
nary, amounted to just the foo0,000 whic!

he claims as increased government expendi
tur. After all neighbor the skies are not so

t ..-.'-
; dark.

'fimfouith week of the Tikon Beccher
r r.i.r'omeratlon of smut and moral

his been itot throT!.trh with. Mrs. B
ugliness

ccher
and "the chil l Elizabeth" are daily with
e-.- ch other attendants with Henry Ward in

XJouit, and Sowers in the greatest profusion
hem him i:i with thdr perfume. Modesty,
we think, should dictate to .the "ladies,"
i hat their proper place was any where else
rhaa in a place where they will be compelled

to see a tarnish smeared over their good
r.amc-s- , no matter what the verdict may be.

Mutual Friend Moultou has occupied the
witness stand for a week or more, aud has
? tool the ordeal bravely. In no ooc particu-
lar has he contradicted the points and asscr-- i

ions of his statements, which, for the first
tim?, the public lea : ij, were written by Gen.
Butler. Wo do not feci like befouling the

Jf. with the evidence in the case.

be

NT
. IloDi'-C- Huston is getting from his

oa? o,uarry, in Paradise tsp., and gathering
re some very fine Hag stone, with a view,

ve learn to rehtvimr (he whole Maine street
sdde walk, in front of Ids property with it, as
iOon &i the weather will permit iu the spring.
This is certainly eommcndubh: iu Robert, aud
furnishes an example which many of our
townsmen might follow without injury to the
appearance of their several properties. Many

of tlie side walks iu town need relaying badly,
and we do not know of any material which
will make so handsome and, ia the end, so
cheap a walk as the Monroe county blue flag

stone. It is certatuly more durable thau
brick, and makes a much neater job.

A u industrial army. The granger or-

ganizations' of Illinois have a membership

tf 150,000.

UXITED STATES SC.ATOR.
Wc mistook a day-i- our announcement

last week that the election of United States
Senator would take place on Thursday. It
occurred on Wednesday. The other portion
of our assurance was correct. It did require
the action of the Republican members to set-

tle the difficulty growing out of the trouble
which Democratic aspiration.- - had placed in

the way of a speedy and a harmonious elec-

tion. The prompt; action of the Republicans
in nominating Mr. Aihson, a gentleman ot

and DemocracyRepublican,

Republicans

altogether

unison, aud led to that unanimity
socurod for Mr. Cofl'ec-po- t Wallace a major-

ity of nine on joint ballot. And yet Mr.

Wallace was not the chok--o of the Democracy;

but the Democracy were compelled to take
him,because its anti-monopol- y instinct.'? could

not break down the power whi.di the mam
moth corporations brought to bear to secure
his election. It is even said, so far does ru
mor go, that Simon Cameron had quite a

hand in bringing about the result, because,

as he was compelled to have a Democratic
colleague, he prefercd Wallace, as being

more docile, to Buckatew, Black or either ot

the other' Democrats named for the position.
We are not by any means sure that the

rumor is not correct, for from all accounts

there is that in ring-fjilowsh- ip which oft-tim-

make strange bod-fellow- wondrous loving

iudecd.
There is no mistaking one thing in thi

connection, and that is, the position on the
Senatorial nucstion of the distinguished per
former on the Democratic Organ, over the
way. lie was not iu favor ol'Wm. A. Wal-

lace for Senator, and did not hesitate to

make the "Organ" breathe a tune of caution
to Senators and Representatives from here-

abouts, that k would not be just the thing
for the:'-- , to sing one tune while it played

another. But, bless your soul, the members
Vom hereabouts paid no more attention to

the tune the Organ was pla ing than though

it was played for other loadings than theirs,

t pl.tyed anti-Walla- most vehemently,
while they sang Wallace right lustily every

time, or . skulked home, on long leave of

absence, to avoid all danger from entangling
alliances. And this is about all the respect

ever shown to him who furnishes the brains

and the music to keep up the poetry of life

and motion iu the party
And La?t this too lad in view uf ail that

the organist has endured for the party, tec
his labors of the lat full his marshalling

tli 2 Jcrees in torch iUkt proeosiuu 1

stooping th; ;;itiou of toivh-beann- g

,.,..-vt7-. Pi cnrrvmT o; the wuolc

burden of a grand jolliiiratloa rally on Lis

shoulders hi r.s:ju:n:-tio- of the com-man- d

of the march ie I5rcdheauv:::v to tk-- '

mu;le cf "Lay mc ir. my little bed," or
" Mary had a little lamb," we do not exact-

ly remember which his supervision of, aud
drinking whiskey, and making speeches at.

ant

the gvani pole rai.-m-g v.i tuai. p-a- uia
thou.-a::- d and one vexatious endured for the

s.ke of the part a:d then to have, as a

reward fur all, his simple dictation spurned,
and his warmest asseverations as to the wish-

es of that same party, doubted and treated
as a lie ly the legislator;- - as a reward : indeed

it i: too bad.

Wc sympathize with our distinguished
neighbor, and would comfort him with the
assurance of our hope that a better and far
more successful day may yet dawn upon
him. But then, after all, Wallace is elected.

We believe it was Martin VanBurea who

once said 'Republics "? ungrateful!"

Last Thursday evening about twenty-fiv- e

couple let it be understood married people,

at least with but three or four exceptions,
left Stroudslurg m single, double and four
horse "rigs." accompanied by Beethoven
Bai.d. with Sim. Bush's for their destina-

tion. The distance, five miles, was soon
Scudded" over and the hotel surrendered,

from the cellar to the garret, to the. jovial
party, by mine host, ye genial Sim. Scarce-

ly had the party entered the house before up
went the carpets and impious feet were whirl-

ing through the dizzy maze keeping time
with the fascinating and excellent music fur
nished by the baud. While tle below

were making meny with the light fantastic
the rooms up stairs could have been found

occupied by the more staid aud jjiou footed

portion of the party enjoying themselves in
playing the soul stirring and Sip inspiring plays

of their youth. "Button', buttony, whose

got the button." "Copenhagen'' and "clap
him out and kiss him in," brought the aged
matrons and three or four fair damsels who

joined them on a common level, each being
anxious to get her full share of fun. About
ten o'clock, the announcement to supper, put
a stop to the light fantastic and plays, all re-

pairing to the dining room where a sumptu-

ous repast, prepared by the estimable Hos-

tess, was partaken of. Such a feast. Why
it was a feast "fit for the Gods to dine upon."
Even our esteemed friend Hoffman, the
" bakest," said he never ate such fine bread.
Supper over, the party again returned to

their pleasures. Friend Simon, after skir-

mishing around the house for some time,
captured an old violin and bow which Sim.
had stowed away in a pillow slip, tlie
bavin? three strines and the bow seven hairs,
placed in the hands of an accomplished vio-liiii- vt

in started the ball in motion. At

one o'clock the festive scenes closed and all

started homeward, where they arrived about
two o'clock in the morning, all pleased with

the especially the hospitality cxtened
them by Mr. and Mrs. Bush, 'do the com-

mittee of arrangements, Mr. L F. Stewart,
Mr. Simon Friend and D. 11. Brown, all are
indebted for the enjoyable time they had.

On Friday night Mr. Bush was favored
with another party made up by representa-

tives from Mountain Home and Flatbrook-ville- .

They had a grand old time and held

on until three o'clock in the morning.

Hon. J. I Christiancy, of Michigan,
was ou Thursday elected to. the United

States Senate as the successor of Senator
Chandler, by one majority ov:r the latter.

ADVERTISE.

When ? now !

WlIKUE? in this paper. - : ..' . ; -

WiiKiiKFOKE? That the people may

know where to go to find what they want to

to buy.

is fir.t rat;?.Our selighhg - - --
T

-- -

.

What we heard aud saw,", nest week.

More moderate weather for a week past.

We know a number of boys who play tru

Axi now as to the gas company how. is

that setting rdong? ...

And then as to the Normal School "What

are we thinking about it ?

Up wav the bovs iile on to Farmer's sleighs

when they come to reminds us of the

grass-hopp- er plague

And last, but not least those cisterns

which are to hold water in case of fire what

are we doing about them

We understand that Judge Throop, bav

in"- - received an eligible offer is about dispOs- -

f" hie nnmertv iu Hones- -

Me. -

.

Tnr. concert civen by Prof. Dei kin's Quar

ts from New York, last Tuesday night in

the Lutheran Church, was well.pationized

nothi

fiddle

trip,

town,

more.

Who .i mon 7 our many readers young ov

nlil pan send in the correct unswer to the lol

lowing puzzle :' If the B m t put : It the

B . putting :"

. 3 -- .

We hear rumors of improvements to be

made in town and county during the spring

and summer, but nothing sufficiently settled

to warrant an extended notice.

Mason Tuck, has torn away the old shan

ty in the rear of his dwelling on Monroe St.,
and erected a neat piazza in its stead. Quite

an improvement as well as convenience.

It is a matter for congratulation that we

have not had a coasting accident to record all

this winter. But wc will not brag as the
boys have not near got done riding down hill

yet.

A daughter of Amzi Wilson, Esq., and wife

cf Mr. S'julrcs, Attomey-at-Law- , hung herself
(in Fridav evening of laft week, at Carbondale

She had shown symptoms o" derangement for

Vl.'TI t; nni(l !!.-- iinnn tlf snblf'Pt With

- Tinrlno- the warm enan on Friday last, some

ast Stroud Aurg ladies, met and passed reso-

lutions, and in a fhort time had a party of 22

Tnd a four-hors- e team out ainy-ridin- g, leaving

their'luwbands to wonder what was said about

them.

Hi-t- ? elsewhere are so clut

tered up with notices of ward and township

,At;niraiiil vi-iia- nce committees, that one

uniniYiatcdw-oul- d suppose that two or three

iW.Yifi?Wtions. at east, were on nanu
PV.nvn mnni.ilVll election. IleiC

, tliinffs differently, uc mcre.y call a

uioetiaa of citizens wilh.out distinction of

n,rtv P:-- t tho best men of both parties,

equally as possible, to fill the several offices

and elect them without useless vexation,

strife or trouble. The result is that we have

no rings to steal our taxes, and our borough

affairs are honestly and properly managed.

Wr learn that Mr. S. W. Keen, the gen

tleman who has just completed a handsome

residence iu the suburbs of .Highland ix-H- ,

has competed a hatchery, by which he ce

.s5ms bVimrin forth poultry in great abund

ance by artificial heat. The capacity of his

apparatus, saiu, iuianj
thousands iu the season, aud every thing

arranged so as to make success as near can

be certainty. By means of mercurial valves

of his own conception and get up the nicest

adjustment of heat to fixed staudard al-

ways secured; and there seems to be no

cartrilv reason why he should not succeed to

his hearts content. County Superintendent
Frutcheyhas experimented in this direction
for several years, but has not this far proved

himself good enough setting hen to brag of
probably because of the imperfection cf

his Hatchery. Wc shall keep our car open,

and make note of the progress of Mr.

Keen's efforts as we hear of them lor the
benefit of our readers. Poultry men general

ly, we believe, rather doubt tno feasibility ot

the idea, and think that iu chicken hatching,
in some other things, nature's way is by

far the best way. One can tell, taough,
until one tries.

Tin: clever "locals," of the Scranton daily

Times discourses thus eloquently of one of
Wilkes Barrcs distinguished lions

The "Riverside Hotel," atWilkes-Barre- ,

is very popular just now. Within its hospit-
able walls arc sixty old guests, all of whom
are eared for with the most punctilious regard
for their comfort and safety, especially the
latter. Each of these is furui.4icd with
separate room, aud they are not required to
mincie with the vulgar horde, but have their
meals taken to their private apartments.
They are never dunned fbr their board bills,
and their leisure moments are never broken
in tini-'- i l,v and book The

with ito:h'! cxtractiucr soar--, ami the
people from all parts of the county, we feci v.oman with. new fangled paper cutters and
auvkorized to say that Judee Stauffer's ap- - erasers do not intrude their presence upon

pointment gives universal satis action. Re- - the u0Jts3,0thcm
establishment.
doSf and froni life

Nobody

nublicans aud Deaccnts. a.ue, are we.. thv pniov blissful immunity.
T!, tS .i-n- , (l.irt't hnrher them, and they-

imki-v"- ""

l.ifrt'nmu-t- d nrdchbors. and notes
uweiung iotreceniiv parcnaseu

solitary cornet heard.
addition borough, Academy hih. ;di(:0 architect screech
Jacob appears understand that ioC6motivo whistle rendered

Unl.i; suOOtllin,rl
home keep Jacob right. pan-cau- e, se.enuj

reignssuprenieauJiuctatiouiscncouniged
TtiEKE ouite little flurry week sublimity.

mcssace President wa-al- think that "ve locals

rccommending speedy organization fu:th perfect dysiume wet.? itr.Ot
onrts.vlov.'iVih' m;nli.!,in "lliver-sid- e iJotCi

exercised, only turned Wilkes-Barr- e after only eoVr-T-y

prudent recommendation time peace ja?l.
prepare war." pjjrcon rSSioolici?.

!Tr,!T Lmrunw? weeks Saturday afternoon lat, large crowd

whcn7hev secured prize sucker assembled Kobeson's witness

and half piece, typographical force srand pigeon shooting which arranged

started another venture John belwood, days

direction. The weather much contestants were, 10.,
favorable, result this time

i.:iii;er, omiii,suckers, a:,. (IranvilIe

TlIE school laws Philadelphia forbid Dennett, Sam. Buckley. Thedistar.ee

study school hours. We believe that twenty-on- e yards eighty y'ds bounds;

Philadelphia school laws than half birds each; miss considered

right. teachers teach child- - bird. Once upon ground time

under present system selecting referee. necessity,

teachers while teachers them- - they wanted could take yard

selves only hearers lessons taught, every seemed

quiremcnts better than John Smith, John
who real personal property original. agreed should

should think going sleep without hav- - referee placing trap proper
ing insured. The knowledge that twenty yards they proceeded busi-surc- d,

Monroe Mutual instance, shooting those entered

prove condusivc refreshing slum- - match concerned,

bers and pleasant dreams, than lauda- - birds much fear, when they

;.,notU,..,rvin Ti'vlf-nflnrifi- c struck direction Harry Burnett,
IIUIVVUIJ,.,,.,; Trocli, they certain

they lonunaie escape
Valentine makes annearanec shower awaited them

Sunday time, postmasters have bam quietus their further
day The juveniles, and agen- - flight. fence corner along lane, could

iles, however have their, "tend," "shootist" occasionally

and presume that week before braced pint flask affeetionatcly

week behind day Simon hare consequence which missed every

handsful. Get your pictures ready Jor direction. following eeoW

dav.x gives result
lorawe,

The Fiiday evening J.Selwood,
organize libra Very good. Now l1"1'
have dancing school religious pnnci- - shifi'er,

pies. venerable, and good 'arson Azer,
said, better often heels

.ii.i.i- - lonkin.tongue, cannot neip Granville lk-nnet-t

lieve that right. The dancing school, Ham. lluekley,
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now, our christian friends. We'll promise it .
-

to draw amazingly. Tidioute, Fa., evades the , local option
,6, iaw jn a peculiar manner, There is but

Geo. C. Guilds, Esq., of the Public Led- - onc place in the town where the cup that
gcr, Philadelphia, has presented us with a inebriates can be procured, and that is so
copy of his LeJfer almanac, valuable for the arranged that the drinker never knows of
statistical and general information which it who he is procuring his indispensable. The

" - 1 1. i t;.l..,, . 1. : C I
e.-i'- i r.v ! rtl" tl u ill kl'l 1 I wr bl t Inru f rwi'a cicontain!, ana a Dnoiu-muogiaj- ui copy oi one -- "."i u.ii ..1,3 Uw.iii u.

whole side of the Ledger ensmalled to "four room ollG s'k1c o1' wnicl1 is boarded up. On
by 21 inches, with print clear and distinctly tlli8 lrtition a horizontal wheel revolves,

.v.ti- - fri. : Over the wheel is the legend : 'l)ron
.11 11 ... ,y , vour money on this wheel, call for what

Ux course our inauKs wen up ior ucorge ior " " .
. you want, and wait until the wheel revo-

lts kiuducsj. ves." The first order obeyed the wheel

Oi'U town is getting to be quite a chicken turns around, brings out the desired liquid,
and lieJuau Ls uuaUe to BwirLeghorns,fanciers locality, lirahuias, .

Cochins, Hauiburghs m variety, and llou- - V v.' c
l-

- ;

n!rird is the lather 01 vain tricks.
dans as names roll as tongue as :

0
0 0

0 0 0 0
0
0 0

0 0 0
0

0 0 0

IV

though really part and parcel of the nursery The greatefct coaj m;110 0f ti,e agc hafj
vernacular. Well eggs is eggs, but we do not been found iu Skagit Valley, Wyoming.
know that these eggs are better than those It is a vast field, where coal can be obtained

l

laid theua did cost ten to hveDty dllar?- - per out going to the 'expense of underground
" " tunneling. '

1 " c

REPORT OF THE ATTORNEY GEN

EKAL.
Attorney General Pimmick submitted

his annual report to the l.cgisuuilie on

Wednesday of last week. It is as lohows .

Attorney General a oinu-- .

nKur-nf- i J:mn.-ir- 12. 1875. To the Sen

ate 'and iloue of Representatives of the
Commonwealth ot i'ennsyivania y.e- -

of the act of 'Jlst April. 18.x, entitled

uAu act relating to the omce unu uuues oi

the Attorney General," I herewith trans-M- f

n ct.'itoiiip:ifc of the business transacted

in this department, during the year ending

December ol, lb4 :

Number of claims certified for collection.
205.

Number withdrawn, 1.
Number collected, 59.

The amount of money represented
by these chums was, jJu.v-

Amount collected, 17,050.00

Balance for collection, B57,3"G.d4
Payment has been enforced upon the

outstanding; claims of earlier years and the
total collections amount to 807,703.07.

Of the claims certified for collection one

hundred and eiehtv-fou- r for the second in
stalimeut of loans upon the character of

various corn-orations- and to obtain their
payment one. hundred and fourteen suits
were brou'-ht- . In comparatively few in
stances were le?al nreceodincrs unsuccessful.
Many of the companies whose charters were
thns'taed have no officers, atreuts, or mem
bers upon whom a legal service could be
made, and most oi them Have no pi open
to satifv the judgment obtained against
them after suit has been brought, save
w taken to i.votect the interests of the
Commonwealth and avoid making costs in

c:ises where collections-wer- e nupossibiO
Tl:irty-on- c aiipeals were taken by ditier- -

out corporations lroiu the settlements maue
them by tiie accounting oiacer.

"
Thirteen were satisfied by payment made

directly to the State Trervsury by tlie com-

panies' under the piWibions of section 11,

of the act of the lifth of April, 1874, (P.
L. f. 7-- ), which allowed an abatement up-

on certain claims if paid within thirty days
after its passage.

Sis of the anneals involve the constitu
tionality of the law passed at your last ses-

sion, imposing a tax on coal companies.
They have been placed at issue and will be

tried, it is exnectcd. at the February ad

journed court, together with the ether ap
peals, winch raise questions umter career
laws.

Th;;. Fria railway eomnanv appealed from
the account settled against it for gross re-

ceipts. The case was tried on -- Hh March.
1874. and resulted m a verdict in luvor (u

the Commonwealth for the sum of S7G,- -

7SS.20. Upon writ of error taken by tne
eomnanv the decision of the court cf coin- -
- - A . . . 1

icon pleas of Dauphin county was amruicu j

the Supreme Court, de-f- d

erec the company appealed tt tre Supreme
Court ot the Linited biiitcs.

To avoid ddav i'scideiit to a trial iu that
court, the Comiui wealth obtained an ad
vancement of the cause, and it wiii be argued
on the lUth of January, 187f.

The- - er'se involves not ciily a large amein-- t

of nroue- - but a most important principle.!
It will decide whether the Commonwealth
lias restricted powers to tax this com-

pany by the provisions of the act of March
ISlb".

The decision of tlie Supremo Court re-

viewing tu writ of error taken by tkc Com-

monwealth the ruling of the court below in

the case of the Commonwealth vs. Geo. ().

hw'ls u'.v aljnur,'--e- d m the report
made bv pvsc.'f for the year 1ST3. In

with the pnnciple established by

their omnion. a rc-x.:- o.1' the case was had

on theVilst cf January, 17 1, iM resulted
in an increased verdict for tne Comon-ue.vlih- .

for th.e sum of c?lS-J.G3.5- Op

the fourth of February, 1S74, Mr. Evau.lpn'
havni'T been surrendered to too keeper or
the laiu bin county prison cn a bail piece
issued by his sureties, his sureties tor the
appearance were released from further
liability by order of the court.

The action against Mr. Evens was com-

menced by capias, and at the time cf the
trial a question of law was reserved by the
court, as to the power of the Common-
wealth to institute proceedings against de-

faulting public officers in this manner.. Af
ter an argument of considerable length, the
court held that the Commonwealth posses-
sed this right ; that the action had been
properly brought and entered judgment in
favor of the State upon the verdict. The
Commonwealth then issued a capias ad sat-

isfaciendum, to which the' sheriff made re
turn "cepi corpnset commit t us.

Oa lfdli March, 1S74, Mr. Evens, who
was still in prison, gave bonds with sccur- -

5tv to nnulv Tor the benefit of tho in;ilv.nt
laws, and the court thereupon ordered him
to be released from custody.

On 27th April, 1874, Mr. Evans fited
his petition to obtain his discharge as an
insolvent debtor.

The application thus made was resisted
)V tho Commonwealth on thn cvumi.l th?itj - -

the insolvent laws do not apply to her deb-
tors, and that 31 r. Evans, therefore, could
not be released under its provisions, and
this l'osition the courf sustained in an oral

x -

argument, delivered en the "d of Septem- -

ber, 1871.
On the following day, the court

satisfied by the affidavits of physicians that
imprisonment would result in the death
ot Mr. Evans, directed a continuance of the
proceedings until 2d Heccmber, 1874--.

At the close of the month of November
Mr. Evans sent to this department a iack- -

age purporting to contain certain statements
01 1:1s receipts and expenditures ot the pub-
lic money, supported to some extent at least
by bills, checks and vouchers. Of its con
tents 1 have as yet no knowledge. It was
immediately sent to the Auditor General
and State Treasurer, who were the proper
olhccrs to examine it, and who will notify
me on the result of their investigation when
it is fully completed.

To allow these officers time to discharge
this duty, the Commonwealth did not op-
pose a motion made by tho counsel of Mr.
Evans for another continuance, which the
court granted and fixed the L'd of February
1875, for the final disposition of tho matter.

; On the 27th of March, 1807, Mr,
Georto O. Evana earn 1

rconwealth in the sum often thousand dyl".

l n I,.lars. wiiu Gliomas v o
' Jy- rr .i .. .urau as sureties, iur the futhfu

bond.. In neither easn ...l.-1''- ?

tained, and to both of the wihV
returns to that effect were1 tI-T-

'

the sheriffs of the counties to -

writs were directed. Uh'

An alias writ was issued
P. G raff with like result. Of thr 7 hl

residence of M r. Woods no fl
niation could be obtained. ' !

satisfactory evidence that those 13

can be reached bv leral iv-- c KV'!' !l

procceuings are ueeincd use:csr.
Upou information comma;iic;;ted 4

by. lion. J. M. l'orster, insuraia-- ,.n
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have already been tried. 0v !
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was allowed iv tne court to si-- ;m---
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EXTRAORDINARY FAMATICIS-I- .

A Your.?; Lady Burns Eerself lo Daata
to Obtain Ferglveness for Kav
Commilted 'The Unpardonable Sin"3
110NESDAL2, l a., Jamuiry h'. Crisis-Hacke-

an intelligent and beautlfal v,.m)'f

ladv. living at White's Yai'?v, sivtc-e:iml,.''-

west of this place. d

fluence ofextruordinary reiial
She was the daurl:t-- r oi

a wealthy and prommo.'it f.r
county. For five cr six

times been subject to tv:i:r-o-

(luring which lapse hhe ima.'ii
had commit ted sins a;a::i-- ):

v.hljh ceuld be oalv ;.!j.-;.dv- 1 '

i:v f burnt of term'.". V, hi'- -

under tn.s ttoico-ao- a wr.

; in the fields of her father's 1

lambs, and also burn do
hold artides cf different kinds.
her mother lximr dead.
mi'dit during one cf tl; h

If bodily k- -f
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'o to a nei'fr.o
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daughter manitested srgns t
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ing his absence. At neon th

to his dinucr, leaving th? y.
tne. KUcheti reauing tfie ! . :.'.
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bv and from their Hacv came

its

being

bout 1 ocloei. Vi n;n i.-.-
e

the kitdw;ii lie was par:;lj
ror at the siuht that cu'.di'j

the ashes r.nd coal of vrT::
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must have cndiu-e- her ia.-to- r

tod in the donst, hut wr.-o- f

ealmu ':: and c:iee. !:crl:
in a smue. as n sue u

through tluit fiery ordeal t'
into a jovful eternity.

Vh!fe the hired
Hacker had formed out of
ing fr:uues a pyre, alter,
had spread some earn, t a:;d

pniow. At one side ov

piled i:t a f.uar.titv f
v.licTi ail .va.- - in i

it, from which th.e If am
cnve!o...; the ahar.

In the faij'.ly IliV.j.
open at the Cook of
note wr.s i.
deceased :
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fact that 1 have
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I
L

forgiveness for by pa
cleansing if Fire. 1 v

mv dear Father. You
body nonhead
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Mr. Hacker went ;o th.'
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where the remains w:iv to
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there n place for her grave.
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rendered.
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and tlie West. , , N-
-

f .- t-
l'residcnt Wortendyke. ot tiu--

-

A
soy Midland railroad, yt: U''' "'

"

a special train of three l,lLl,'0.;S,
lisiMial oi tho committee .47. , 0r in

loston Board of Trade, fl(,,v.
spection of tho road, witu u"'!v',v K.c-in-

direct communication oea ...j
land via Poughkeepsie to the

?

Pennsvlvania. The trip yv fj
bilitv of iho project .,lu!.

Boston Committee will ivt'irr,, v

and rceoinmeuat.ie"
pletion of the route
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of the L
Death of tho President

.M il I.I 1'ILillt 1 I M. '

Jan. -3.--
110"- 1::1.1;'UVU

president of the late O'rcdied t iuventiou of this State,
iu this city this morning'. V

feeble hraith for some t:'.nr.


